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ABSTRACT 

Heresthetic is special term named W. Riker. I interpreted it differently it from Riker. When I said it “the war”1, I  felt that I would 

be the one to take the battle. Heresthetic as negative and positive it has two kinds. As in every war, there will be losses to win. With 

Dr. Öğr. Ü. even I win at the university, it’ s true where I lost in UAK for now.  

This trial paper is to show heresthetics and it has two cases to prove that heresthetic is science as heresthetics.  
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1. INTRODUCE 

Turkey is really the enjoyable and funny country. I explose it who dont know where’ s, bridge which a in 

middle of asia and europe. Turkey is area of 814.578 km2 and it’s population of 80 million. It’ s governed by 

the republic and has about 500 deputies in Parliament whose name’ s TBMM. These are official figures that 

appear. In really it’s facts  are different from what it’s apperance.  

For example, although it’ s offically by the republic, a teaching member system of higher education can be 

changed by an order (26.07.2017 Turkish Press) of President2 in one day. Moreover, with a mysterious 

protest unprecented in the world. Though I’m pleased with this practice with two reasons. Firstly, it’ s 

appropriate according to my belief, “how are you, you’ re governed”. Secondly, my salary increased. But this 

isn’ t enough. The real problem, UAK should be dismissed. Because as seen in the following documents, 

UAK is irregular and rebels as a “new king” for associate professorship. At the same time it is aimed to teach 

the “real king”. Even, it’s a secret attack as it’s in the abbreviation of Dr. Öğr. Ü as below I explose.    

The Turkish legal system is also great. Especially the administrative law system. The report, which the legal 

experts never gave in legal period, leaves undecided after a long period (about 12 months). This case is 

documented below. Turkey for Heresthetics is heaven, enjoyoble and funny.3 

2. THE OFFICIAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY IN TURKEY 

The school for higher education was opened in 1453 as a conquest symbol by Fatih Sultan Mehmed Han 

who conquered Constantinople, named Istanbul. Moreover, in 1833 Darülfünun was opened, in 1933 

Istanbul university was. In 1950 the first university of republic of Turkey was established as Ankara 

University. 

Today, as of may 2018, in Turkey, there’ s 190 üniversity. Total number of student’ is 7.560.371, total 

number of teaching members (who’ re professor, assistant prof, dr. teaching member, research asistant)’ s 

158.098. Number of students per teaching staff is appropriately 47 students. Number of students per 

professor is appropriately 306 students, number of students per assistant professor is appropriately 522 

                                                           
1 Onur, Sara (2015), “Herestetik: Günümüz Dünyasında Bilimsel Bir Yöntem”, 21. Yüzyılda Sosyal Bilimler, Sayı: 11, Nisan Mayıs Haziran 2015, 

pp. 384- 406. 
2 I‘ m free in my thinking according to the article 27 of the Turkish Constitution (TC Anayasası, 27. Md. ). 
3 The footnote is seldom used because our study is an orginal theory.  
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student. Number of students per dr. teaching member is appropriately 213 students. Number of students per 

non- instructor (only can be a consultant) research assistant is appropriately 164 students.4 

190 universities have 1694 faculties,467 shcool of higher educations, 981 vocational school of higher 

education, 685 institutes, 18195 departments, 12378 master’s programs, 5295 PhD programs. 

University is managed by rector, faculty is managed by dean, high school is managed by director. The 

president appoints rector, the rector appoints dean and director. The rectorate election system has been 

abolished.5 In 28.12.2017 and in 15.03.2018 the different of appoinments of rector are the first offical 

heresthetics for universities. The evidence for legal heresthetic is hidden at the press release of non- “positive 

opinion”.    

3. HERESTHETICS   

Although heresthetics mean in greek as “choosing and electing”6,  according to name father and establisher 

of Rochester School who’ W. Riker, Heresthetic is “…to build an earth that can win...” 7 I change this 

definition as “to win in the world you can build”. Because with some kind of game theory one build a new 

world, then he starts to win in that world.  

Heresthetic occur when legal means are used or not used or by the use or by non- use of legal remedies. In 

every kind is true that the ignorance of the opposite side. The higher the ignorance, the stronger the 

heresthetic.   

When one build a new world, sometimes one damage the enviroment, sometimes one’s beneficial. Damage 

finds out negative heresthetic, benefit finds out positive heresthetic. Sometimes a heresthetic case occur both 

of them.  

Heresthetic is science because it can be proved concrete in cases with evidences.   

4. TWO CASES FOR HERESTHETICS   

In this section, we examine three cases and I explore how heresthetic ocurs. The first case is about Öğr. Ü. 

Dr. – The Teaching Member Dr. in universities in Turkey;both negative and positive heresthetic.  

On July 15, 2016, an unsuccessful military coup attempt was made to remove the civillian administration 

that elected democratically. Although this incident seemed to be a military event, in reality all publis 

institutions had members of a religious and an illegal organization that was attempting coup d’état, and in 

particular to provide money for this organization and to cooperate with the organization. Specially one 

member from this members is very important A.Ö. as known “imam8 of the organization”. This person was 

the reason which the Yardımcı Doçent Doktor – Yrd. Doç. Dr. (asistant of assistant professor) was conversed 

to Doktor Öğretim Üyesi (doctor teaching member). Because, A.Ö. in coup night, in military barracks there 

was as the consultant9 and he was a Yrd. Doç. Dr. after one year from unsuccessful coup, in 26.07.2017 in 

the speech, the president – (long live our beloved king) said that: “especially in our country, there are my 

request from our rectors.I also talk to our Head of YÖK (High Teaching Board). For God’ s sake, what is this 

assistant professor? Take a look at this.”10 This request was almost a military order and after one year the 

state officer of yrd. doç.dr. removed and instead, dr. teaching member is brought11. This is beneficial who 

can’t take associate professor interview. But this has the grand danger and grand threat. Because heresthetic 

is hidden behind the title. Master and Dr. academic title but Teaching Member  isn’ t academic only 

administrative title. ie., easily the new administration can change teaching member of reason that the wrong 

name that “Dr. Öğr. Ü”. The true title is “Öğr. Ü. Dr.” (The Teaching Member Dr.) title, because one win the 

                                                           
4 http://www.yok.gov.tr/web/guest/universitelerimiz 
5 In 28.12.2017 the appoinment of rector  https://www.tccb.gov.tr/basin-aciklamalari/365/87927/rektor-atamasi.html  and In 

15.03.2018 the appoinment of rector https://www.tccb.gov.tr/basin-aciklamalari/365/91779/rektor-atamasi.html  
6 http://rhetorica.net/heresthetics.htm  
7 Maske, Kellie and Durden, Garey (2003), “The Contributions and Impact of Professor William H. Riker”, Public Choice, 117, pp 

191- 220, p. 217. 
8 The religious leader 
9 http://www.uzxalqharakati.com/tr/arsivler/3026  
10 https://www.haberler.com/allah-askina-su-yardimci-docentlik-olayi-nedir-9872561-haberi/  
11 6 Mar 2018 - Kanun No. 7100. Kabul Tarihi: 22/2/2018. MADDE 1- 27/7/1967 tarihli ve 926 sayılı Türk Silâhlı Kuvvetleri 

Personel Kanununun ek 4 üncü maddesinin birinci fıkrasında yer alan “yardımcı doçent” ibaresi “doktor öğretim üyesi” şeklinde 

değiştirilmiştir.  
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teaching member only with PhD ie, with Dr. so, Dr. title need to come from name- surname.  Moreover, 

unless one hasn’t PhD he isnt the teaching member as Prof. Dr., Doç. Dr.             

The second case depends on five e- mails; We (I and it) wrote by e- mail the one who uncertain what to be – 

perhaps an ordinary civil servant in UAK (the inter universities committee- the institution where applicants 

of associate professorship applications are made via ethernet). 

With Dr. Öğr. Ü., UAK must be very angry that he’ s being taken away from the interviewing authority. Fort 

his reason the internet does not open the application system for associate professors as you can see in the 

Picture in appendix 1. When I ask the reason of this with e- mail, only I read a lot of words but my system 

wasn’ t for my appoinment. Those e- mails are in appendix 2. Another reason, may be, why UAK in 

personality is angry is the ongoing court.12 UAK got his revenge.  

5. GENERAL EVALUATION AND CONCLUSION 

As seen in two cases, Dr. Öğr. Ü. has both positive and negative heresthetic. With positive heresthetic the 

our contract with university extended for 4 years. (before it, each university determined from 1 to 3 years.) 

moreover our salaries increased.   

But unfortunately, Dr. Öğr. Ü. is danger threat for academic change. Because one may says “Dr. is academic 

title, there isnt before state officer. Academic title should come begining the name- surname, administrative 

title must come before Dr.”.  

Moreover with Dr. Öğr. Ü. title, it’s reduced UAK’s power in associate professorship applications. UAK will 

begin to take revenge of this as he did to me.  

The president must finish the work he started, and associate professorship applications entirely should leave 

the initative of universities like all other staffs (as research assistant, dr. öğr. ü. doç. dr., prof. dr.). 

Appendixes 

Appendix 1.  

 

Appendix 2.         

Sara Onur <saraonur@***> Apr 27  

to dbsdestek (dbsdestek@yok.gov.tr)  

Doçentlik sınavına başvuru sistemim 15 nisandan bu tarihe kapalıdır. makul gerekçesini öğrenmek istiyorum. 

dbsdestek Apr 27  

to me  

kapalı derken anlamadım ama 

başvuru bölümünün beyanname bölümü sadece aktif dönemlerde  

açıktır 

diğer ekranlar yıl boyu açıktır. 

Sara Onur <saraonur@***> Apr 27  

to dbsdestek (dbsdestek@yok.gov.tr) May 2 

                                                           
12 According to the Turkish criminal law, information about the ongoing court is not given to the public. If it is given, this is a serious crime.  
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"doçentlik başvuru tarihleri 15- 30 nisan arası olup, ben 27 nisanda doçentlik başvurumu sistem kapalı olduğu için 

yapamadım" ; bunun nesini anlamadınız? yani resmi başvuru tarihinde sistemim kapalı olduğu için başvuru yapamadım, 

başvurum sizin sistemimi açmadığınız için engellenmiş oldu... başka hangi cümlelerle anlatabilirim acaba hatanızı?  

dbsdestek May 2 

to me  

Dönem boyunca 27 nisan tarihi de dahil olmak üzere tarihi boyunca açıktı ve 2000 yakın başvuru işlemi yapıldı. 

Böyle durumlarda bir kaç şeyi denemelisiniz. 

1. internet bağlantım varmı 

2. Doğru internet adresine mi giriyorum 

3. tarayıcım güncellmi/bir başka tarayıcı ile denenmeli 

4. Bir başka bilgisayarda denemeli 

5. Hata varsa ekran görüntüsü ile birlikte yaşanılan sıkıntı ayrıntılı olarak tarif edilerek geliştiricilere mail atılmalı 

sanırım bu açıklayıcı oldu  

kolaylıklar dilerim. 

Sara Onur <saraonur@***> May 2 

to dbsdestek (dbsdestek@yok.gov.tr)  

peki neden internet varken 27 nisan da ben başvuru butonuna bastığım halde başvuru linki açılmadı? lafla olmayacak, 

resim atalım; sanırım artık gözünüzle resimden gördüğünüz de inanırsınız ! dahası bu 2. oldu... sanırım artık birileri de 

bunu görmeli... uak ' ta neler olup bittiğini birileri öğrenmeli.. makalemde size özel yer vereceğimden emin 

olabilirsiniz... sanırım bu resim yeterince açıklayıcı oldu !  
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